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STAINED GLASS
WINDOWS

AT A VERY TRIFUNG COST.
H'CAW, BTEVENSON 4 ORIVB

Patent "Glacier" Window Decoration.
Th Most Patfaot Substitute for Stained Glua.

Manufactured at the Linenhall Works, Belfast, Ireland.
1 hts Is a rni et transparent design, from the simplest to the most elaborate ami com- -

enabling any pcr.on with a reasonable amount el taste and Ingenuity to produoepit.flex, on windows raving ell the beauty el the real .tH'neit glass, at a very small coat. The
advantngtsof this Invention will be appreciated when It Is considered that an many win low.
have adlssgreeable outlook i which can now, by incurs or tbo Patent Decoration, be Unit out
irmn lew,and tbrbeaulv of the Interior enhanced while the labor et affixing the design I.
no moie than npiesant pastime and exercise or skill In whlth ladle ana children can lake
prl. In asses wheru no nlsaareeable vl"w exist,
there lit an a ocmi of liahL and thecovetlugof part
found to bean improvement windows on Mair
tiottment by the "Ulaucr " Decoration t while
b Improved In arpnara ceby having a portion til
blHd.aiKns. Unlike many think. Invented lor the
be rubbed off the window or defaced by cleaning,

mrroR pull informa

J B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

IT Z. ttUUAUi.

SUMMER JLWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

1,!UAITIR PS--
DM

Xr miua Ttiiua uiiukt house.N
500 PA I RS

Twenty.flvo Hundred Pairs olj

BLANKETS.White and Colon.
Pureha'ed In aew fork at Manufacturers Forced Auction Hale, held during July and

August, which we now oner far below maou aoturer's coit et production.
OLOItKD 'L1NKKT9I

CO Li lit K I) Hl,tr4KKTsat7Jo W pair,
CiH.OKKO HLWKKTi H?H ft par.
COI.ORKI Ml, iXKKlrlatsioOfl ualr.
LOLOItF.D III. V NK KTS at ll.S V pitr.
COLORKU ULANKKrAatflBOfl plr.

UUUli.

And a Varletj of riNKU G11A.DK3 at LOWKU PUIUK3 than ever betore otKved.

ALL. WOOL 80AULKT DLAKKKTS.
The attention et Hotel Keepers, Hoarding lioustw, lnsiitutloos. Private ramlltea ami To

Mum Packers Is called to these lankb.. as belnic wriby their early examtnatl n. A liberal
reduction In the price In inuiy el the grades made to those who purohaso In quantities.

E. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

UA.tW1311, JtO,

LtllKd-- UAlLVstT BALL.

BARGAINS I

-- AT

be

Line BODT et
BUU8, ULAMKBTS,

OOR. W. KINO AND
tmdaw

TUBA tlOU A IVAMh.

It. HTJtHHAN m VO.n.
6kveland and Hendrioki

lacco.
AL80,

Cigars, Canes and
ALSO, ULAUri LOSAM

Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes Pipes,
WH0LE1ALB AMD KRTAlJk

--AT-

H. L.

NO. NORTH QUBBN BT.

raarSMvd LANCASTER. PA.

llVlhVlSti MAT AMAl.
tSMUVAU

HAVING ".EMOTED MT

MILL
Nos. 411(0 417 Mulberry 8t,

And Increased my facilities ter work, lam
prepared to do all kludsot work la

al shortest

Wm
UIMD

Hemp Rape need, Fth Bone, Bird
Manna, Mixed Seed, Red Oravel In packs and
Hird Bath at

UUBLEYU DRUO STORBL
M Went street.

jimt.

theie my be portions et the house whine
o I the glass with there ileola'a will be

landings are prilcularly good sublecl lor
all windows, In whatever position win

I he glass at top oraldea covered wllhsulta
purpose et wlnAowdoooratlon.lhle cannot

Tiorr call cw--s It

Lancaster,

West King Street.
may I

OF

WlllTl-- BLANKETS at l "6 pair.
WI1ITK WOOL. at$l 40 yJ pair.
WlllTK HLNKEr8atK.onT)ralr.
W1UTK BLANKETS at pair,
wmritu .ANKKT9 at woo it pair.
WHITE U1.4.NKKrSatl50 ft pair

BARGAINS !

LANOASTBR, PA

OAnrMTf
STABLI9BIU) lo0.

A-T-

Philip Schum, Son & Co's
150 cK)CTH WATKR STKEKT,

LAAOASTXU.PA.
We have a full sn Ot BAO AND FILL.

INU CAUPBTa a only use the el
varus.

II want a coed. serviceable Larpel,
please come and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, an e will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Come and see loryoursell
De oonvinceu, as we always nave tne reputa-
tion et making first-clas- s Carpels.

CUHTOM UAU CABVKTS A SPECIALTY'
CUVBULKTa, COUNTKUVAME8. ULAN- -

K.ET3, CAKVBT CHAIN, STOCK- -
1NU TAKN,

Dyeing Done in all lis braneha at short no-
tice.

COAL! COAL I

Of bast quality, expressly ter family as.
TRT A BAMtLKTON.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND.

PHILIP BCHUH, SON COU
Mo. 1M SOUTH WATER STREET,

rMaad LANCASTER, PA.

( l UAK'U srjsuisrau sum
OT Great English Remedy. An unfailing
.ure lor Impotenoy, and all Diseases thul
ullow loss el Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In Back, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, many
olbor diseases that lead to Insanity or

and a Premature Grave. par.
Uoulara In onr pamplet, which we, deair. to
send tree by m all to every one. The Specific
Medicine la said by all druggists at fl per pack.
age,-o- r six forts, or will be sent tree
oy uuuu on me receipt oi ujo uiunsy, oyau
trnsslng agent.

B. COCHRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 117 and IK North tinoen slreei baaiair, ra

un aooount or oounterielta, we have adopt
d the TaUow Wrapper the only genulua,

THE HRAT MEDICINE CO
Hnnala .. Y,

rKONT OIOAK. WAntiANTEDYB.LLUW Vuult Abajo lavan oiler,
6c cigar In state at

MARTMAN'S YELLOIT FRONT C1UAR
STORE,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Pellint; Off to Close Baslaees. Everything Must Positirely Sold.

A Full of BRUSSlLS.TAPESTttT, and All Grade 1HQKAIH CAUTCTB,
CUTKKLBTd and OIL OLOTlI.

OT ALL AT A BAORIFIOB.-W- k

W Prompt attention gtyaa to the Manufacture el Sac Uarpeu to order,

SHIM'S CAEPET HAIL,
WATBR BTS

'hW
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UNT'B HBMKUI,u

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEB

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

It cures when all other medicines fall, as It
acts directly and atonoe on the Kidneys,

Liver and Dowels, restoring them to
a healthy action, ltl asa'e.snre

andsrxedy euro and hundteds
have been cured by It when

physicians and trlends
had given them tip

to die.

is Both a "Safe Cure" ani a fpecific."

It CUKK8 all Diseases et the Kidneys, Liver,
llladiler and Urinary Organ : Dropsy.

Uravul. Diabetes, llrlght's llise&ie,
Nervous Diseases. Excesses.

Female weaknesses.
Jaundice, liliiousneo,

Headache, Sour tttninacli, l)ys.
pepsla. Constipation, Piles, Pains In

the Hack, loins or Side. Htitenllon or
or Urine.

1 aS AT DHCaOISTS.

WTAKi. NO OTIIER.H
Send ter Illustrated Pamphlet 01 Solid Test!

tnoulal. el Absolute euros.

HUNT'S KBMBDY COMPANY.

PROVIDENCE. B. I. (8)

AUK BACK,

HOP PLASTER.
This porous platter la absolutely the bet

ever made, conjoining the virtues et bops
with gums, balsauis and extracts, Its power
Is wonderful in curing dlse-tsn- where other

tasters simply rullrve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, I'ulu In the Hide or Limbs, blllt
Joint- - and Muclos, Kidney Troubles, Hheu
uiatlsin, Mouraleta, Sore Ciiest. Attectlons of
the Ucart and Liver, and all pains or ache In
any part cured instantly by the Hop Platter.--Trylt Price, a cents, or five lor $l'0
Mailed on receipt orprlce. Sold by all drug-
gist and country stores. Hop Platter Cbft-pan-

Propiletors, Uuslon, Mass.

LAME BACK.
VKor constipation, loss et appetite and

ltl..m.. et ttim lww.l. tAI kLmlmy 'm toinlianil Liver Villa IB cents. tIJi IvdAwlS)

tUIt AJili VA.fr,

u, BTAurrEK tn.w.

Notice to Our Gitoirs!
Notice la hereby given to all persons having

HATS at

STAUFFER'3
Hat Store and Manufactory,

bIWLTZ'8 OLD S1AND,

Nos 31 & 33 North Queen (Street

For cleaning, etc., to please call lor thorn
wllhlnSOUAid The want el rxim (or our
lar e slock et new goo is, received dally, com
pels us to giro this notice.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
mylo-l- y

BAttQAINB.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

THE LATESrFALLhlYLES

-I- N

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Hat.

144 north Queen St.,
LAN CASTE tt, PA.

mifij lvdAv

(CJTM Mllllliii.. A

UAMIUi V. FRY.

The LATB FIRE done ns very little Injury,
and we are ready lor business as usual.

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR CHEAP

WireWindowScreeiis.
Being late In the season we will take 2S per

cent, uiecouu otf tne list. This makts themvry low aiid au object to place your orders
now.

ALL SIZES OF

Frames and Width of Wire,
IN Pi. IN OR LANDSCAPE.

WALLPAPERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

New Dado Window Shades
IN REAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street,

LANOAHTKR, PA.

ASK SOU 1

MRS. KNtGnT'fl , f
SOOTHING SYFP

REFORMING CRIMINALS.
UUEtl FH1MOM UttlklUII THKMT

I( Htatl.Uo. That Vruva An Atnerlean
Jail Bird to tfaMora Uarmlol at tne

Knd of His Prison Term.
From the New York eun,

A. mass et very interentlDg Information
ooDoerDlog criminals and the paniabmeot as
or orlrolnul (s oontainrd in tbo annual re-
port

of
of the National Prison association.

Tbe tacts given and the recommendations
made come not from mere humanitarian
theorists, bnt from prison of&ulals of the
different states ami praotlcal men who have
thoroughly studied tbo methods adopted
in our own and foreign penal establish,
tneuts.

Bo far as concerns the reiormatlon of
prisoners, or the deferring of them from
the praotioe of otlme as a profession, we
ate obliged to oonfoss that we are still far
behind European nations. Dr. Eilsha
Harris estimated that of the ton thousand
convicts In tb,e prisous nnd penitentiaries
of this state, sixty per oent, or six thons
and. would return to a life of orlms on
their riUobarge. From statistics, based
on a broad deduotlon, it has been ascer-
tained

to
that, on the averairo, people who

make a business of otlme derive an annual
Income of $1,600 eaoh from their sp-tli-

tions on the oommunity. But this does
not represent half tbe loss sustained, for
it is well known that tbo lion's sbare of
the profits goen to the receivers of stolen
goods. It is the Mother Macdolbaums
who Ret rich, not the wretches who ao
tullydo the stealing.

Yot our prisons oontlnuo to be so
managed that they help to build up rather
than to decrease thesa professional crimi-
nals, who llvo both In and out of jail, at
so great expense to the oommunity, "The
htntfl prisons of America," says one of the
puj.cn prosmtert to the association, "do
not tend to reform tbo convict ; their ten-dt-n- oy

is positively adverse to reformation.
Tbe convict, In most cases, when released
from prison Is a worse man than when he
entered It "

What can be done in the way of refor-
mation Is shown very strikingly In the
case of tbe Elmlra reformatory, where
the main features of tbe best European
prison.cxperieoce have been introduced.
Instead of sixty per oent, of tbe dis-
charged returning to a criminal life, over
elglily-on- o per cent. " have been re-

turned to tbe community as law abldlDg
men, suOHistlng by boneiit industry " If
the reformed were In the same proportion
throughout the prisoia and penitentiaries
of the state, the number of thoee who went
back to crime as a basicess would be only
two thousand, instead of six thousand ;
and tbe Raving of money to tbo people
by the reolainittion of four thousand oen.
viots aunually wonld be tnoro than elx
million dollars.

At least, this is tbe sum of tbe pecuni-
ary saving estimated by the paper we nave
rerorted to. If the net income of a
criminal averagi b tl,CC0 a year, the (tain
would be very muoh more, provided that
the utnonnt of sjtoliatiou depends on tbe
number of thosa engaged in crime as a
boelness.

Tbo notnal statistics of England, Ire-
land, Prauoe, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium,
and Italy show that the Improvements
which have been made in their prison
system within the last thirty years have
produced really marvellous results Those
improvements, whloh involve a new
science of prison management, the genera
objeot of which is the reformation of the
oonviot rather than his pnnishmont, have
been most saooessiully applied in Ireland,
where, inderd, the new system mainly
originated. In tbo face of terribly advorhe
circumntanoes, in a country tormented by
miMule, tbe benign work of regenerating
the criminal has gone on as nowhere else.
" In Ireland the diminutions of crime
within the past thirty years is snob as
would, be positively incredible were it not
established by official statistics "

In 1854 the number of oonviots sent to
the prisons answering to our state prisons
was 710. In 1860 it was 331, in 1870 it
245, and in 1881 it bad fallen to 1231 That
is, tbe number of annual sentences for the
graver crimes was nearly six times greater
thirty years ago than it is at tbe preseut
time. Tbe total of prisoners et all classes
iu tbe oonntry and borough jails of Ireland
was 10,084 in 1851. In 1881 they num-
bered only 2,470, a reduction et mure than
seventy five per oent. Tbe bridewells, for
leeser offenders, contained 88 899 prisoners
in 1850, as against only 8,888 In 1831, a
falling off of over 85,000 prisoners.

These statistics are, in truth, astonish
ing. Tbey tell a story of progress and
good order which reilects infinite credit
on tbe prison reform of Ireland and does
honor to the people of tbo hard pressed
island.

In England and Wales and elsewhere
in Europe tbe beneficent eff ots of tbe new
system of treating criminals have been
marked, though not so striking as in Ire-
land. Tbe wonder is that with snob a
model before us we bave neglected to
profit by it, except in a single instance.

Giving a Polutcr to a Kotiber.
Mr. Payn tells a story to this effeot :

"A great jewelry robbery was ooinmitted
at the West Bud under very Ingenious
olronmBtanoes. A. gentleman aud lady
staying; at a fasbionablo hotel bad ordered
a large quantity of valuable goods
obiefly diamonds to be brought to tbem
for tbelr Inspection. Tbey drugged or
ooloroformed (Ilorgetwhiob) the jeweler's
assistant who brought them, and got away
with all the swag. It so happened that
tbe whole adventute bad been, as it were,
prefigured in Chambert'i Journal twelve
months before ; a contributor had imag-
ined and written tbe incident just as it
afterward ooourred, and tbo story bad so
recommended Itself to some member of
tbe criminal class that be had put it into
practical execution. The jeweler there-
upon wrote to tbe editor of the Journal
(poor me) oharging him not Indeed with
actual otmplioity with the crime, but as
having been accessory to it belore tbo fact.
'Udder the preteuso of elevating the
masses,' he indignantly observtd, 'you
suKtrest to tbem ingenious methods of
robbing honest tradesmen.' My answer to
this gentleman was. I flatter nmelf, com- -
piete. i pointed out to mm mat ii nonest
tradesmen would only read the respeotaale
periodical I bad tbe honor to edit a moral
duty not neglected, it eoeracd, even by the
lowest olansea tbey would put themselves
on their guard against ruon oatatttropues.L;

Oloseu in Houses.
From the PbUadelpbU Record.
Closets are not altrgetber inno from

hloh
a

sanitary pjint el vlew.i ilanv in a bed--it would De disagreeable te oloset the;room ate packed away!
housekeeper forgets,,"- -- m. '

moth and molK V T "f'yfa l0
the soiled lipf0''11"'
one Dr'jCI'Jm'n has very

rutDal a people "blob was really
(HVjiLn would have a thoroughly
T?Wtcd room set apart for tbe entire
'Ally to undress In. where the clothes

Isould be hung upon tods and thoroughly
purltied oy draugnu or cold air during
tbe night. We bave not yet reached this
pitch cf olvllisatlon, but keep tbe dress of

1 the day In cur bedroom at night, and

finally place soiled olotbes In a closet
wblob has no ventilation except Into the
landing or Into a bedroom. From these
remarks the oonolnslon may be drawn that
olosets la whloh olotbes are kept ought to
be ventilated. A window or an ample pips
should lead to the outside air, so that any
Impure gases may esoape into tbe atmos-
phere. Bon and air should be admitted

mnoh as possible, and the contents
olosets should be frequently over,

hauled.

A vfomen's bttuiili for Death.
Mrs. Mary Barker, who lives near Cum.

berland, Md., threw herself before an ap-
proaching train on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, at Long's Run, near Pittsburg on
Tuesday ulght, and was Instantly killed.
8he left her home on Monday and came to
Pittsburg. She moved about rapidly
among tbe towns in the violnlty, and on
Tuesday evening was seen by some track-
men lying across tbe rails before tbe West
Newton accommodation, whloh was ap-
proaching A man named Foley ran to
tbe spot and tried to remove the woman,
but she managed to get one arm under the
rail and held on. Foley struggled in vain

telease her and barely got out of the
way of tbe locomotive in time to save him
self. The women's head and left arm were
out off, and tbe body otherwise horribly
mangled. It is suspected that she was
Insane.

An Insane Woman Hum Herwll to Death.
A shocking oaae of self destruction by a

lady occurred Wednesday at Winonester,
Va. Tbe victim was Mrs. Oscar Barr, tbe
wife of a leading business man of that
place. This lady had been an Inmate of
tbe Williamsburg lunatic asylum. Sbe
was not improved after being in that
institution a short time and oame home,
her husband intending to plaoe her in
another asylum that night. Eluding ber
attendant Wednesday Mrs. Barr obtained
some coal oil, with which she saturated
bor ototblng and then ignited it with a
match. She was literally oonsumed before
those who reaohed her oould extinguish
the flames.

Athol, Mass , Hay S3, 1863.
" One bottle of llcitrV Kidney and Llverj

Kbm dt holnol, und two completely enrod ran
et kidney dlsea-- o and severe pains In back
and sides "James Cheney, with J. W. Good-
man, llllllard lablo Manufacturer.

SIS lwdT.TbftPAw
' I Have antT.red t"

With every disease Imaginable for the last
three years. Our

Druggist, T. 3. Anderson, reoommonllng
" Hop Hitters " to me
1 used two bottles t

Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend
Hop Bitters to every one. J, D. Walker, Hack-no- r.

Ho.
1 write this as a
Token of the great appreciation 1 bave et

your Hop
Bitten. 1 was afflicted

with inflammatory rhoumatlsm 1 1 1

For nearly
Seven years, and no medicine seemed to do

me any
Good 1 1 1

Until I trlod two bottlesoryoarllop nitters,
and to my surprise 1 am as well y a. ever
1 was. I hope

" You may bave abundant success "
" In this irreat and "
Valuable medicine :

Anyone I wishing to know more
about my euro t

Can learn by addressing me, E. U.
Williams, 1101 16th street, Washington, I. C.

I consider your
Remedy the best remedy in existence
For Indigestion, kidney

Complaint.
" And nervous debility." I bave J ust
Returned
" From the south lu a fruitless search for

health, and nnd that your bitters are doing me
more

Good I

Than anything else ;

A month ago I was extrem ely
' Emaciated! 1 1 "
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength I and
' Flesh I "

And hardly a day pisses but what I am. . .
complimented on my Improved appearanoe,
and It is all due to Uop

Bitters I J. Wloklltle Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

STNone gonulne without a buncu el green
Tops on the white label. Shun all tbe vile,poisonous stuff wltn Uop " or " Hops " In
their name.

Poll lor tun Shore.
Let us all pull outot this Ma of sickness

and despondency, aud get onto a rook founda-
tion el good, strong health. Murdoch Jllood
HUtere are the thing to pull ter. They are oneet the mast renowned restorative ever
manufactured. For sale by IX. u, Cochran,
druggist jSI nd 138 North Queen street.

A ureat DUoovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, et Newton, la,, says"My wile has been seriously aftected with acouh ior twenty Ave years, and this springmore severely than ever before. She had usedmany remedies without relief, and beingurged to try Dr. King'. New JJlsoovery, didso, with most gratifying iisnlu. Tho firstbottle rellevod bor very much, and the secondbottle has absolutely cured ber She has nothad so good health for thirty years." Trialbottles free at cocuran's drug store, Nos.

187 and lit "forth Queen street, Lancaster. Pa,Large site. Slot). (8)

I Wisn Averyiwuy so Mnuw.
Rev. George U. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. churchjust this moment stopped Inour store to say, ' 1 wish everybody to know
thai 1 consider that both mysolt aud wife owe
our lives to bhlloh'a Consumption Cure." Itu imviug a ireiueuuous saio over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
el Lung Dlseuses, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. UATCUETT FRANCE.

IIoubboh. Ind., May 15. "78.
Bold by U.11. Cochran. djuggtst,Nos. IS7 anduv nfJiwi MUW3iinvrrnu ijancaflier. teoiseOOS

tCvlaeue or tne Best Kind.
Richard T. Robinson Is ad ugglst living -

lucluo, wu. Here U what ho says I "Aft)0,1
All with lartftivtlla I was unable to artiiv'1!."
a aord dlaUnctly lor fully two m mth "J?-er-

application et Tkomai' SSeUctrl' vi' m.
pletely oured me. Am pleased to "" .VlK
ft." r or sale byil.lt. t.oohran.'I,,,,,u' "'
and 1W North Q noon streeU

salve.ttueklea's a"The Rest Salve t
Borrer,teuT' r&Pl WhUbK
vSri eTndli J eruptions. audposlUvoly
cr?r3fAles no VV "$?''' "uperfect saUslactlon or money

FJl,n,n'i,'Oochran. druggist, l tnd'lSS North"' "u.traot. Lancaster.ynty

VflLLKb's

COUGH SYRUP
IS PUT ON THE MARKET ON ITS

MERll-U-.

W-T-ry It, Ask Your Dealers ter It,- -
sepli-SmdA-

159 159
Watches and Clocks.

tULSaAixs im

WatobtM, Olooks, Onaina, Binn,
Speotaolan, eto,

Repairing et all kinds will receive my per.
SonJOatienUon. LOU1B WEBER,

No. 1X North taeen street.
iLemember name and number. Directly op.

pwlte City Hotel, near Penn'a Denot. lytllyd

CKorjiijro.

BnOVKMINH day reopened my TAILOR
old stand. No.

tJNOBTIIQUKKN.BTRICBT, (M floor) with
the finest line el foreign and Domestlo
Woolens lor rail and Winter Wearlhaveever
shown, I would be pleased to bare my
lorraer customers and the publlo generally
call uhd examine the same be tore placlngthelr
orders. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectfully.
JOHN J.8MALINQ,

rttfd W Floor, Ko.W North Queen St,

ptUSMAK.'a.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oca stock or

NBOK TIBS,
DROSS SHIRTS, OOLIjARS, OUFF8

8U8PENDEIt8,
BTOCKLNQ8 AND UNDERWEAR.

EEISMAN'S,
Ma 17 West Banff Street.

TOBHOVAL AMD OfKKINU.

Lahoastss, Pft Sept. 10, 1384.
I desire to make known to my trlends

and customers, and tbe publlo In general,
that 1 have romeved from 23 North Queen
street to 111 North Viaeen street, formerly
occupied by the Arm of Bmallng A llaus-nia- n,

whore I have opened with a large as-

sortment of English, French and German
Novelties, together with a largo line of
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a contlnu
anoeot your patronage, you will bave an
opportunity of making (elections fiom a
stock unequalled In 1U variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, which Is ter
good values, gentlemanly styles and
effects and exq.ul.tto at. Nothing bnt the
very best el workmanship i and prices to
ault everybody. Please tavor me with
"our orders.

Tours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

VTAKUAKD UOOUBV.

THE PLACE TO BUT

Standard Goods

in Great Variety,
-I-S AT

Burger&Sutton's,

STANDARD

Clothing House,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

Tho Choicest Goods In the Market, Manutao- -
lurou anu in rieoo. ua'i ana exam

lne our stock.

Burger & Sutton,
MEUCHANT TAILORS AND

CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
fobl-ly- d

1LLIAM0OM M rOBTKU.w

CHANGE.
The ohange In the temperature et the past

tew uays Is delightful, and changes are oftenvery pleastng, especially so when we change
preiiared to ring changes with you, and have
ter your inspection a very handsome stock of

LIOHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS FOR FALL
WEAR.

',Tbcse coats comprise the Very Latestatyles,
and In Fit an 1 Finish they are In every

a Superior Article ter the price. We
oommeuce with a coat ter as 50 and go right
along, up to a very rtne Imported Fabric with
lateen Sieevn Linings and Bilk Facings, made
wlthBtralght cut suuulder, soft front with
long role, th s btlog the Very Latest Mew
Vork Style.

FINE SILK HATS IN TUB BROADWAY
11 LOCK

And otlior late New York Fashions. A very
Handsome Assortment of Sou Sttrt Hats in
New styles, and caps et all kinds for Men and
Hoys.

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR.
In Merino. Australian Wool, Scarlet

or Flannels, and Full Weight
lor Worklngmen, 5c Nobby ar

lor 60c, and all the New Styles'' COL
LARB AND CUFFS.

ii van. i viirnvD nwwn. ursvt NEWESTWttU. UUA.I1B1I, &.C.O& .V... I.IIUBfYLttt, LOWEBT PRJC"T "
LARGEST AB3 J"1 or

HOOTS SHOES
mciuuing an

QnUluirVmS'iSeapest to the very nnest
Trun1kafvs"n' Travelling Bags of all

toSi!?t.es ePh until 8 o'colck p. m. ; Batur-day-

'o'clock p. in.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

82, 34, 80 and 88 Bast King 8treat,

LANCASTER. PA.

ru uxoa uaj?h b.

J. UOTSk.

Our aim la to make as PRETTY a
PICTURE el your child as the lnstan.
taneons process will admit. Take a
look at tbe SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to our Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
No, lOe North Qusww Btnet.

lanaMfdi

Vtt. O. B. rOIUEAS, t
PHYSICIAN AND BURUEON.

I aspJ-lw-d No. HI West Slag Stresk

' VLOTMlWm.

The rapid and frequtttohang-e-a
in the weather are so many

warnlniTs to be prepared with
suitable clothing.

We are ready to meet the call
for light-weig-ht Overcoats and
bstween-seaeo- n Salts as well1 as
the heavier grades.

Our varieties at low prloesare
subjects of muoh comment.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth and Chatnnt 8ti.,

PHIuADKLFUIA.

iMnH

MVSMH m HATtMTU.

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, ter this sort at

weather, ter HEN'S, BOX'S and OHTU
DRKJN'S WEAR, In aU the FLAIX AND
MOST FASfllONADLS rAHR1CB.

In looking around ter Summer requisites,
remember that the best assortment la
CLOTHING Is always to be seen bete, and
that prices are sufficiently varied to meet
with tavor among all classes et buyers, as well
as those whom lortune has less favored.

VTe Invite calls, that we may beaflordeda .

chanoe to show Inst, ,what ,. we ,barn.. Tbe
mtv style and quality ef our CLOTHING U
fully np to the highest standard, and Is
marked at figures that often makefeoyaraol
those who only come to see.

Sf Comparison courted, trade solloltad.

MYERS OATflFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTBIJKB&,

NO. 13 BAST KINO BTBMW1,

LANCASTER, PA.

BARM OHAJIOtS.

Great Reduction
-- 11C-

FilNE CLOTHES
A-T-

.- -'

H. GEBEAEFS,

No. 6 East Kins Street.

In order to red nee a heavy stock I wHl
npiooraer, ior ine remainder os laq
aH LieUT-WEIGU- T WOOLENS at A

Retclyt20to25MiM
This btsrredncUon U FOB CASH ewixasa "

will enable the buyer to get svEas soft or
Clothes, made np in the beet ssta, almost as
low as a ready-mad- e shop Salt

H. GERHART.
UANMAN BilO.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPAMMEaNT:

GRAND D1SPLAT OF

GOODS IN THE PLeWK

-F-OR-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO ORDER

PANTS 1 PANTS ! PASTS
At W oo, eja, si.oa.fA0e, K.oa,t7.S"E to IROS.

BU1TSI BUITSt' SUU3! -

A Good Business Salt at 111 A Better Bust
neu suit, at SK. A Nice (laaa! man Suit at att
A Fin-- Corkscrew Bolt In Ulack, Brown aa
MceBnaa6aatii,r-a.na.rra- . in oex- - yr

please at
All mtrkHt J

Lowest Prices. Roys'iSeboal i 'tilare now DroBlaili.r.7fouiyio looaanugov ,asourPrtos,r

-

toe Loweau

L.Gansman&Bro.
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TALLOM

AMD OLOSMIElkS,

No. 66-6- 8 rrORTHQOlW .
Soutbwss Oacasi

'ULWCAJTBB,
f It ' f

srNot eoajssetsa aa ethWj
bouse in the cty. '

PHI UUM , tsKMr AmmlmiitfM
X pleu assortateat et flurtrng OajSw la
SaBBaR(JHfl
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